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DAN L. OXNER

Funeral services were held Sun-
day afternoon In Shoal Creek Bap-

tist Church for Dan. L. Oxner, 75,
native of Haywood County, who
died Friday night at his home in
Whittier, Route I, after an extend-
ed. Illness.

'r 'The Rev. Dave Dean, the Rev.
'Robert Parris, the Rev. Troy Luns-Tor- d,

and the Rev, John Hyatt of-

ficiated and burial was in the
church cemetery.

Pallbearers were Charles, Ed-war- d,

and David Ward, Elize Bol-lc- k,

Jimmy Wilson, Larry Gunter,
and Wayn Rhinehart, Jr.

Oxner was the son of the late
Henry and Elizabeth Gragg Oxner
and had resided in Jackson Coun-
ty for forty years. He was a retir-
ed farmer.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Dovie Ward Oxner; four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Julia Gunter and Mrs.
Martha Rhinehart of Whittier,
Mrs. Mary Noland of Swannanoa
and Mrs. Bertha Garrison of Blue
Ridge, Ga.
'

Also three sisters, Mrs. Asneath
Shook and Mrs. Ida McClure of
Waynesville and Mrs. Ora Turpin
of" Sylva; 15 grandchidren and six

n.

" Arrangements were under the
direction of Garrett Funeral Home
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CHIC AND CASUAL . . . Favor-

ite hairdo of movie stars. Easy
o care for, says Jeanpierre de

Paris, Fifth Avenue

SMOOTH DRAMA . . . The right
haircut and a good soft perm-
anent make home care of hair a
cinch, says expert. Try ft for
summer.
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Fourth of July .

(Continued from Pace 1)

events will begin at 10:30 and con-

tinue until noon, with cash prizes
being given the winners. Those
participating will be ages 9 to 14.

Starting at one o'clock there will
be a baseball game between the
Knee-Pan- ts team, composed of
players from 9 to 14, in their new
uniforms. There will be two

games. Sammy Lane, and Wil-

liam Chambers are id charge of the
two teams.

Starting at three o'clock, two
girls' softball teams from the
Community Development League
will play. This event is under the
direction of Turner Cathey, assist-
ant county agent.

Scheduled to begin immediately
after the girls' softball games, will
be boys' games, also from the Com-

munity Development league.
One of the highlights of the

celebration is expected to be the
musical program on the night of
July Fourth, starting at 7:30 at the
stadium. In the event of rain, the
program will be given in the school
auditorium. The program will be
musical, featuring string bands,
and singing groups from the vari-
ous Community Development units
of the county.

Mr. Prevost said that there will
be no admission charges every-
thing is free except the rides, he
explained. ,

"Following a custom of many
years there will be six modern
rides, but no gambling, or places
of chance permitted. ' The same
high type programs as have been
presented in the past will be fea-

tured again this5 year," he com-- r

minted.
Tentative plans are to award

valuable merchandising prices on
Tuesday and Saturday nights. De-

tails will be announced later.
A large portion , of the money

which the Boosters Club makes
from this event is donated to the
Waynesville High School Band.'

'The committee in charge of ai
rangemerfts'for the Union Service
is R. L. Prevost, Rev, M. L. Lewis,
arid Rev. Paul Thrower,

The general committee is com-

posed of, Prevost, chairman, How-

ard Clapp, Homer Justice, Sammy

"rj f- - arsons" indiisaid estate uiit
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TALENT 6F TOMORROW ... Jo Copeland, top-

flight U. S. designer, presents, award to Kathleen
Woodhtirst, design student, for her sleek navy
wool dress with hnnd-painte- d daisy collar. The
dress is typical of Cppdand designs.

YOUNG WORLD . . . Elaine Lombandi,, student
at the Parsons School of Design in New York,
models a mauve organdie evening gown which
won her an award sponsored by Emily Wilkens,
noted designer of young fashions, shown looking

' on,. ;

LAFF-A-D-
A

- By BETTY CLARKE
'

AP Newfeattires Beauty Editor

"If you have a soft permanent and a good hair tut, there is no
limit to styles that can be worn Jeven though yow hair is short;' ay

New York's Jeanpierre de Paris. In his "Savoy Plaza salon Mr. de Paris
is hairdresser to some of Hollywood's most glamorous movie, stars.

tie has fount that the magic formal to tlve a fresh, casual look
without wasUnr time on endless hah-- fttsslat is a rod fcasic haircut.
He Kecsts that you have your hairdresser follow these directions,
If u want a rood workable haircut, fcasy UMire ifcs.."--.:-

. Remove the under bulk of hair in back, but leave the outfer hair
long enough to cover, the curve of your head. Ends should have an
over-a- ll length of 'about an lf with only the last inch
tapered. Select a lock of hair at the right-fro- nt and taper it to about
a length of two inches from roots to lertds. ( i, s i '. T

. !

The tapered right-fro- nt lock can be used for bangs or curls on
your forehead or it van be brushed completely back to fall into a
smooth line with your top and back hair. Or it can be handled, he
says, with a series of casual ringlets to nestle with graduated height
back of the hairline. The tapered ends all around, at the touch of
your brush should soar upward in a ? brushed-u- p casualness that's
newer and more practical by far than formal ringlets or curls.
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MRS. HORTENSE SAUNDERS

Funeral services for Mrs. Hor
(ense Harkins Saunders, 2 8, of
Canton, who died Friday night in
the Haywood County hospital after
a lingering Illness, were held Sun-
day" at 4 P. M. In Calvary Baptist
Church, i , v

The Rev. Ben L. Ray and the
Rev. Wayne Smith officiated and
burial was in Morning Star Ceme-
tery, :,

Pallbearers were Ray Welch,
Wayne and Bobby Harkins, Harold
Rice, James and Jay Freeman,
Cousins will be flower bearers.
. Surviving are one daughter, Lin-
da of the home; the mother, Mrs.
Roberta Harkins of Canton; one
brother, Hoyle Harkins of Canton;
dne sister, Mrs. Dahl Johnson of
Hendersonville; the paternal grand-
father, Thomas Harkins of Can-te- n;

and the maternal grandmoth-
er, Mis. Bob Culberson of Leices-
ter,:, ,
.. Wells Funeral Home, Canton,
was in charge.

3 Families in One Attic

By DOROTHY HOE
Associated Press Fashion Editor

NEW YORK --- America's fash-
ion designers of the future are
well equipped to keep Mrs. U. S.
A. the best-dress- woman in the
world,

Such was the consensus at
recent graduation exercises at
the Parsons School of Design,
when students '', presented their
own fashion show of more than
100 costumes.

The student designs were exe-

cuted under the direction of a
group of famous designers, each
of whom posed a particular prob-
lem to the group. Awards were
given to the student in each
group who treated the most
wearable, dramatic and original
outfit.

Designers participating in the
event included: Pauline Trigere,
Jo Copeland Joset Walker Em-
ily Wilkens, Mildred Orrirk, Ste-
fan, Mark Mooring, and Claire ll,

all of whom except
Miss Trigere are graduates of the
school.

In addition to the regular col

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (U P)
Sanitary inspectors found three
families, comprising 17 persons,

, .Toothpicks Help Veteran
HIGHLAND MILLS, N. J.-(- UP)

LeRoy Fowler, Jr., wounded
Navy veteran, used nearly 9,000
toothpicks and four years to build
a replica of his grandfather's home
here,"'' ';.- ";'.:
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MRS. HASELTINE REECE

( Mrs. Haseltine Rhinehart Reece,
57, of the Morning star section lection, a group labeled "Fantasy"
$er Canton, died in the Haywood was presented. This consisted of ih ll ill 0$
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County Hospital at 5:15 p. m, Sun-- imaginative original designs by Btu- -
Hn V fnllnUlnfT a cinvr Hinder. jieitts who were requirea io warn

out their creations from materials
at hand, at minimum cost. In the
group were such creations as a
strapless evening gown covered en-

tirely in colored fish scales, anoth-
er of braided raffia, and a hostess
gown made of vivid dyed cheese-
cloth scraps.

FUTURAMA , . . Claire McCardclI, designer noted for her casual,
youthful creations, stands back to admire an award-winnin- g Italian
silk pleated sports dress designed and executed by student Bar-

bara Turner (left). Said Miss McCardell: "Youth is news . . . and
can produce with a highly developed critical sense."

if108 IN FAMILY
MONROEV1LLE, Ala. (UP)

Mrs. M. M. Kflpatrick, Monroeville,
may be the head of one of the
south's largest families. Mrs. k,

84, has 11 living children,
43 grandchildren, and 54

Bible luiz Ihswer
QUESTION ON PAGE Z

Today's Bible picture represents the parable of the sower.

i She was an employee of Cham-- '
ton Paper and Fibre Company for

many years and a member of
Rocky Branch Baptist Church,

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Clarence Plemmons of Canton,
tCPD 1, and Mrs. Ray Parham of
flaggy; two sons by a former mar-
riage, Claude and John Ashe, both

t Canton, RFD 1; two sisters Mrs.
Margaret Miller of Canton, RFD
fcfsnd Mrs. Fred Elliott of Candler;
five brothers, Hardy, Suel, Floyd,
Will and B. H. Rhinehart, all of
Canton, and 14 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held in
Dutch Cove Baptist Church Tues-
day at 2 p. m. with the Rev. O. L.
Ledford and the Rev. I. A. Rhine-
hart officiating. Burial will be In
Star Cemetery.

Pallbearers wil be Howard and
Earl Rhinehart and German, Clyde,
Ralph and Charles Miller, nephews.

; The body was taken to the home
at 11 a. m. Monday and will remain
there until time for the services.

; Wells Funeral Home is in charge
off arranppmetitB'.
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Sweetness and Light

HAVERHILL, Mass. (UP) Un-
kind words were barrtd from edi-
torials in the Haverhill Gazette
for an entire week, Editor William
H. Heath announced the policy of
"sweetness and light" after hear-
ing a union official complain that
all attempts to advertise the city
were "shot to pieces" by the Ga-

zette's .criticism.

Lt
jr1A:

HEAR YE therefore the parable of the sower. When any one
heareth the word of the kingdom, and understandeth it not, then
cometh the wicked one, and "catcheth away that which was sown in
his heart. This is he which received seed by the way sjde. .

BUT HE", that received the seed into stony places, the same is
he that heareth the word, and anon with joy receiveth it; Yet hath
he not root in himself, but dureth for a while: for wlnen tribulation or
persecution ariseth because of the word, by and by he Is offended." '

Ho also that received seed among the thorns is he that h'earteth
the word; and the care of this world, and lite deceitfulness of riches,
choke the word and he becometh unfruitful. .

"
... ..' :..

BUT HE that received seed into good ground is he that heareth
the word, and understandeth it; which also bearetli fruit, and bringeth
forth, some an hundredfold, some sixty, some thirty.- -

MATTnEW 13: 18-2- 3. From the Oxford Bible.

'7-- TT-

GREEN INFANT '

it : tery. . ..

Surviving, in addition V, the pr-ent- s,

are one half-brothe- r, George
Tlullender of the home; the paren-
tal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Green of Clyde; and the
maternal grandmother, Mrs. Nellie
Gibson of Waynesville.

Crawford Funeral Home was in
charge.

Ask them what they 'meta by, "taking care."

' Asi them what you can'do about it if you don't

like the way they run things, v Ask them if you'll

still have :. the ' right of collective bargaining

against their . government! t Ask them whether

. your son will have the right in ten

years to select the career he wants. Ask them if

you can go to the church of your choice

read the books and newspapers you want. Ask

them what you can do about it if you don't like

the job they give you. ASK THEM WHAT YOU

Fpneral services for Nellie Sue
Green, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Green of Way-
nesville, RFD 1, who died Friday
morning at the home, were held
Saturday afternoon in the Free
Will Baptist "church on Plott Creek.

The Rev, Bill Queen officiated
and burial was in the church ceme- -

. Do you want to make a deal? ,

f How much will you give for the promise of
three meals a day as long as you live, a roof over
your head, clothing for your back, free medical
service, and the assurance that your neighbor

,will never have more than you have?

J According to some men in the nation's

(
capital and other sections of the country, it
jon't cost you one thin dime, They are de J

jmanding that you be "given" government rent
houses . . . government electricity . , , govern- - '

mtnt education , . . government transportation
j. , .government medical service . . and govern- - j

thent say-s- o over bow much you can earn, regardless

Governor Obliges
SEATTLE, Wash. (UP)--Go- v.

Arthur B. Langlie, away from the
state captiol in Olympia, borrowed
an office for a meeting from a ca

CAN DO IF ' THEIR SOCIALISM rAio

Sober Enough To Vote

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (UP)
When John Killingsworth appeared
before Judge Charles G. Kelly on
a drunkenness charge, he asked the
court to suspend the fine so he
could vote, Killingsworth produced
a permanent poll tax receipt and
the judge stamped "$5 suspended"

tering firm. The telephone inter-- i
THF PFDPIF.rupted. the meeting. When the ca-

terer returned, Gov. Langlie duti-
fully handed him a list of articles
he had copied as the caller placed

I ' Socialism HAS failed miserably in every

country where it has been tried . . . In England

. . ,; in Australia ... in New Zealand ... and

oj unewer your employer can stay in Business w 1

those terms, er bow much more the nation rri
into DEBT.

on the warrant. an order,CORRECTION
The onh thinst it-ui- ll cost voh is YOUR

' many other nations. Why bet on a horse mTHE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY.WH U I few OHM

riCCSJJil. ... ,1 ...." """."""" - j.i.. ......
' The "lifer" in Singling has that kind of
"security" -- free robm, board and laundry,
with a haircut thrown in twice a month. Not
a thing to worry about except bis freedom.

,j Drop in some time and ask him how happy he is. j

WHAT IS THIS WELFARE STATE" bust.
ness . . . THIS PLANNED ECONOMY? It s

When government takes overJirst tnu

business and then that one, we're racing blindly ,

into Socialism a hopeless government control

over our very lives, which destroys us.

The "Welfare Staters" call it "security".',

But before you" invest your life, investigate theirj

"proposition."-- '

fe There's one. thing certain: .AFTER THE

SWAP MADE, THERE'LL BE NO REFUND--IN-

OF YOUR FREEDOM IN CASE YOU,

; ARtN'T. SATISFIEDWITH WHATYOUT,
BOUGHT. ,

8 sugar-coate- d name for Socialism, sweetened up 1

The official Census figure for

Haywood shown in the ad-

vertisement of the First Nation-

al Bank was a typographical er- -

ror. The correct official figure

is 37,672.

by men who don t dare gjve it the proper title.
Men with everything to gain at your expense,1
and who say, "We'll take over everything, and

ifSlSSY STUFF-- HUhTW?
jPEAfSl. HANDLE GUN h HT .

I DUDHS-CO- ME OVEB 11 Q.V fa
( AND UISTHN TO MY J

OLD RADIO" TOUSrt I , f A Gjfu&
GANGSTERS, THEY

' 4 Vusf eeAL. oats and ,H j--? iXXa"
BLACK JACKS-MOTH- N " I 1 ' ,

) FOe EM TO RUB OUST J . mW 1

( ADOZEN WELCHEes f f ' lZz7

AN OLD WADIO FAN TCLLS OFF A C
'&yatam television P1

lk care of you from the cradle to the grave."

IW advertiieraenl Is published with the permission of It eilglnal sponsor.'

Norfolk and Western Railway, '
.
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